Grace Hofacre
December 3, 1927 - June 8, 2020

Grace (Beals) Hofacre, originally from Orrville, Ohio, died peacefully on June 8, 2020 in
Columbus, Ohio at the age of 92.
Grace was born on December 3, 1927 in Mount Eaton, Ohio to Warren and Mary A.
(Mollie Haverstock) Beals. She graduated from Paint Township School as valedictorian
and worked in a bank after graduation and later as a medical transcriptionist. Grace
married Jerry Hofacre in 1945. They lived a very active life in Orrville where they raised
their family. They enjoyed square dancing, bowling, golf, and card games with friends.
They also enjoyed gardening and canning vegetables from their garden.
Those who knew Grace looked forward to the cards she sent to family and friends on
birthdays and holidays and to the many afghans she crocheted. She was an avid golfer,
scoring four hole-in-ones over her lifetime and organizing both women's and couples' golf
leagues. As "Grandma" she loved playing games with her grandchildren and in her later
years, she looked forward to Dominos, Mahjong, and Bingo.
In 1991, Grace and Jerry retired to Savannah, Georgia where the biggest decision of the
day was picking the golf course they would play. They made many new and cherished
friends while in Savannah. Grace lost Jerry in 2007 and in 2018 she moved to Columbus,
Ohio to be near family.
She is survived by her children, James Hofacre of Bogota, Columbia, Diane (Mark)
Hathaway of Little Rock, Arkansas, Holly (Chris) Binkley of Galena, Ohio, and Jill (Paul
Keebler) Sample of Fort Wayne, Indiana, seven grandchildren, thirteen greatgrandchildren, and her sister Alice Falb of Copley Ohio. She is preceded in death by her
parents, her sister Joyce Hofstetter of Pensacola, Florida, and her brothers, Clair Beals of
Applecreek, Ohio, Russell Beals of Dover, Ohio, and Leslie Beals, who died early in his
childhood.
A memorial service will be scheduled in the future when friends and family will gather at

Westlawn Cemetery in Mount Eaton, Ohio where Jerry and Grace's cremains will be
interred. The family would like to thank the Inn at Bear Trail, OhioHealth, Delaware Court
Healthcare Center, and Bella Care Hospice caregivers and staff for the compassionate
care they provided. Memorial contributions may be directed to the Alzheimer's
Association, Central Ohio Chapter at 1379 Dublin Road, Columbus, Ohio 43215 or online
at https://www.alz.org/centralohio. Services Entrusted to SCHOEDINGER
WORTHINGTON FUNERAL HOME.

Comments

“

Holly, Jill, Diane and Jim, so sorry to read about your mom passing. May God bless
you and comfort you. Patti Davisson Zimmerly

Patti Zimmerly - June 15 at 07:46 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear of the passing of Grace. My husband, Jack, and I were
teammates of Grace and Jerry as members of The Landings Bowling League in
Savannah, Ga. One year we came in first place beating 49 other teams. After
bowling, we would go to dinner and usually treated ourselves to a crab dinner. Those
memories will always be some of my fondest. Grace was a wonderful lady. Dear
Grace, Rest In Peace.

Nancy Lamb - June 11 at 05:22 PM

“
“

How wonderful that they had such great friends as you! Thank you!
jill sample - June 11 at 09:39 PM

Mom and Dad loved their life in Savanna and cherished all their friends. Thank you for your
kind words and sharing a wonderful memory.
Diane Hathaway - June 12 at 11:25 AM

“

Grace was a valuable friend and irreplaceable neighbor. She was a phenomenal
dominoes player and a fine golfer. ( I was lucky enough to witness her last hole in
one. ) We shared movies, meals and much laughter and Ed and I miss her dearly.

Gerry Bilik - June 11 at 12:33 PM

“

Awe, Gerry , thank you so much! You were always such wonderful and supportive friends
and neighbors to them. Mom and Dad loved you too!
jill sample - June 11 at 09:38 PM

“

I have very fond memories of visiting all of you in Orville with my mom and dad. My mom
will be very sad to hear about the loss of her dear friend Grace. She’s joined your dad and
my dad in heaven. My dad passed away in September last year. Prayers for all of you
during this difficult time.
Koren Bergdahl DeRusso - June 12 at 12:08 PM

“

My sympathy to the Hofacre family. I grew up as a young child in their "neighborhood" and
have nice memories playing with the older kids. Later in life I played some golf with Grace
and always knew how she loved he game. Its been along time but I often think about the
Hofacre family RIP Grace Your family and friends will miss you Barb Foster Beeching
Barb Foster Beeching - June 13 at 08:44 AM

“

My sympathy to the Hofacre family. I will miss seeing Grace at Chris and Holly's.
Donna Binkley - June 13 at 08:21 PM

